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Police and llremon, tlic city's "finest."
paraded up Rroiul street this afternoon
before Mayor and Director
Porter, who reviewed thorn from n stand
opposite the I'nlon League.

The parade preceded athletic Barnes held
at llroad and streotn. bring-

ing to a close the tilth annual two-d- a v

carnival of the police
Thousands of persona lln'd tlio side-

walks and cheered while
the blue uniformed army of 40CO marched
ifl varied formation from Kltawatcr to

MMar street on llroad. At Hth and Pop-- l
streets tlm marchers hoarded street

. and proceed! d to the ball grounds.
mbors of the mounted, reserve and

sqund", special
-- tables, men from the police boat'

X Electrical Tlurenu were In line. Fire
ttTWshals In their motorcars were In the
line of march.

The column was headed by the police
land. Other bands wero In line

On all sides the applause was constant
ns th.o men marched up llroad street
The Mayor and Director Porter had
hardjly taken their position in the stand
before there was n burst of martial music
and tho column was moving northwiril

Thle order of marching was as follows
of Poliie and staff. Muf

aurfceon and assistants. First
Harry C Davis: band; four

reserves, 1st. 2d, :'d. ith. "tli ' th
7tln Districts. Second division Captain
UAv)d McCoach: band, ith. 9th. loth, 11th.
12th. 13th. 11th, 16th, 17th, ISth, 13th Dis-
tricts. Third division Captain William

IcFadden. band. 20th, '.'1st. I2d. 23d 24th,
35th. 26th. 27th, 2ith, 23th, 30th, ,11st DIs- -
f.ricts. Fourth division Captain Georgo

Tempest, band. KM, 34th. ?Jth, 35th,
37th, 33th, 40th Districts. City Hall guards,
House Correction guards: harbor polks;.

(Fifth division Captain N J. Kenny; 1st
and 2d Troops, trafllc. Troops A, 11. c. D

Amounted police. Sixth division Liou- -
W. H. H Nerf. Fire Marshals'

ambulance . Society Prevention
ftlof Cruelty to Animals, and police vans.

JJ- - A mass formation for e or
and firemen was one of the chief

of events winding up the police
I jj- - carnival scheduled for today.

m" Another feature was a Jlu-ilt- ex-S-

hlb(tion, and there was tho inevitable
"battle royal" In the boxing bouts, al-r.-

"ays, productive of more laughs than
2 Jrulses, prominent on the program.

The "running off" of the finals of the
short events by the winners In yester-da'- s

semifinal heats was an Important
feature of today's program. Wrestling
and boxing bouts were again powerful
in attracting breathless attention. Many
of the events scheduled for yesterday,
but which were not finished, were run
off today.

The good shoulng made by the blue-co- at

athletes at the first day of the
meet yesterday was expected to result
In a larger crowd today. In all the regu-
lar handicap events fast
time was made. The races were fully
up to the standard of open contests.

MAY LAID AT REST

Spaniel Buried in White Casket With
Silver

Violet Marie May. 13 years old, a resi-
dent of Carman street, Camden, was
burled today in a plot adjoining the Ever-
green Cemetery. A white hearse carried
the body, which was lowered Into the
KraTc in a white, casket.
Flowers were placed upon the grive.
and many were seen trying to keep back
a tear. i

Violet was more thnn beloved. She
was the pet not only at thj home of
Sirs. Annie Barrett. 715 Carman street,
where she had made her home since the i

tender age of 5 weeks, but every tlm
ahe would take her dally walk boys,
girls and een would try
to "flirt" with her '

One of the truest of her kind. Mario '

Violet was a Hlenheim spaniel. The dog
died yesterday of heart disease. Mrs.
Barrett had the body embalmed and hon-
ored the family pet by burial In a
casket.

BARS

Slow Aimed at of
and Austria,

LONDON'. Oct 21 --The
liaa nrohlhifeil the imnfkrratinn rr c,i- -

'into the I'nlted Kingdom with tho ob- -
Ject of preventing German and Austrian
sugar reaching here from neutral coun-
tries.

It Is explained that sugar is one of
the few which Germany and
Austria are still able to export in ex-
change for the goods they need, and
that if the of sugar from
the two countries can be prevented or
rendered a further serious
blow will be struck to their trade.

i

of Visitors in Town for

Bristol. In Bucks County, was gay with
bunting today, and thousands of Wt'itors
from all parts of the county were In
the town for the celebration In connec-
tion with the Fire formal
acceptance of a neu. chemical engine,
costing tSZQO. and to be included in the
equipment of Knterprise Company, No. 5.

The program included a parade by 15

companies and half a score of bandg in
the afternoon, preceded by a reception
to official of the borough and of tht
Buck County Firemen's of
which OlUcr Meyer. Jr. of
ton, U the president

BOY OF THEFT

Before Juvenile Court With
Horse and Wagon.

Believed to have stolen a horw and
uagou, Amiello Vitlllo, 711
Federal street, was taken to the Juvenile
Court thl morning for a hearing, by the
lujJice of the Uh and Carpenter streets
tatkMi. He will be placed on trial on

Hondiy morning.
The boy was arretted last night at 5th

aud Carpenter streets by a p"lic man
wbn fcund asleep In a wogan When

hn was urable to explain
where he b&4 get ten the vehicle and was
arrested.
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MAYOR'S PLAN TO RELEASE

CITY FUNDS MEETS FAVOR

Councilmnnic Committee Adopts Sug-

gestion to Help Unemployed.
Adoption of the plan of action outlined

by Major Illankenburg jesterday for un-

tangling the city's finances In the effort
to give work to the unemployed the
coming winter Is regarded as the most
Important Htep taken by members of
Councils In its "relief" campaign.

Independent forces point out today that
upon the ulncority cf the Councilmnnic
bodies and the willingness of the City
Solicitor and City Controller to
with the Mayor depends the ultimate
success of the Mayor's project.

Mayor Blankenburg's suggestion to tho
Joint committee of Councils, appointed
to ilovloo plans for relief of the unem-
ployed, was that a smaller committee
consisting of tho Mnyor, City Solicitor.
L'ltv Controller and Councllmcn to be
named by Chairman Connelly meet and
determine definitely what inunlclpul funds
are Immedlateh available to put under
contract. wh,)t funds need further legis-
lation to be available, and what leglsla-tlo- n

should te passed to make all funds
available. The suggestion of the Mayor
was adopted by the Councllmanlc Com-
mittee.

It M Little, secretary of thj Society
for Organizing Chnritv, asserts that it
the present time there are 20,000 nun
aboe the normal figure of &VO0 out of
employment. lit predicted that tho num-
ber might increase b- - 20.000 more during
the winter, largely because of tho mi-

gratory workmen who come to the city
to spend the winter.

The nnsertlons of Mr. Little, based on
statistics he has compiled, are nt vari-
ance with tho prophesies) made In Coun-
cils of the suffering that tho winter
would bring to the laborers of Philadel-
phia. Ho stated that no relief appropria-
tion should be made by Councils and

that work be provided the em-
ployable men who are Idle. He said that
charitable Institutions could take care
of the unemplurtble dependents.

3 HURT WHEN CABS COLLIDE

Man, Woman and Boy Vcitims of
Accident,

Three persons were Injured, one of them
serlomlj. when a Green street tnr col-

lided with a 10th street car nt 10th and
Green streets The Injured were taken
lo the Hahnemann Hospital. The are
Mrs. Gus3le Drexler, 4T years old. S9M
Master street, tontused body and prob-
able Internal injuries, condition critical;
Timothy J. O'Brien. So years old, 2201

Woodstock street, side Injured, and Au-
gust Toldie. 7 years old. 111 North 2d
street.

The accident occurred last night and
was due to a misunderstanding in slg-na- Js

on the part of the motorrnen. Other
passengers in the cars became panic-strick- en

and rushed for the exits. They
were soon quieted by the crews, however.

FIRE DESTROYS PLANT

84500 Damage When One-stor- y

Building Burns,
Fire detroyed the plant of Alexander

Ray & Co.. Biinliridge street and
Schuylkill Utter, this morning and for
a while threatened several nearby manu-
facturing plants. Tho fire started In the
buiement. When the fireboat Beyburn
arrived the one-stor- y building was a
mass of flamM.

The estimated damage U ?IV.

TAKING NO CHANCES
Blai-kinstu- is a lawyer of the old

school, and has a well-deserv- repu-
tation fur that keeps
him poor, lie was recently imposed
upon py the town's moot successful
mUer. one Scrugging, who placed trou-lileao-

legal work in his hands. As
the time came for settlement fjcrug-giu- s

hemmed and hawed and mani-
fested all the symptoms of being in
acute pain over having to pay a just
debt.

The luwjer's sunny good nature
again asserted Itself

I won't th.irge ou anything for
my seniles." he said.

Scrugsins peered sharply through
his bushy eyebrows.

Well. Id J'ke to rave a receipt,
anhov, he snarled. Llppincott's.

SWARTHM0RE STUDENTS

MARK FOUNDER'S DAY

Annual Celebration on College Cam-

pus Attended by 500.
Five hundred students and tho faculty

ot Swarthmore College began the cele-

bration of Founder's Day this afternoon
when they marched frum Parish Hall to
the southwest campus where songs and
jells were led by the class ofllcers. The
procession then moved to the outdoor au-

ditorium where over 20C0 guests had gath-

ered for formal exercises.
Isaac II. Clothier, chairman of the

Founder's Day Committee, began the pro-

gram by having tho nattonil anthem
sung. Ho Introduced James Alexander
MacDonald, LL. D., director of tho
World 1'cuco Foundation, who dellxered
an address on "America's Greatest
Achievement In the Light of Europe's
Colo.ssiil failure." Following this the

were b. ought to a clos.0 by sing-
ing the "Alma Mnter."

A play will be given by tho students
this evening in Parish Hall, entitled "In
tho Vansunrd," written by Katiina
Trask, and produced under tho direction
of Miriam Lot Kaily-Llpplnco- tt.

PASTOR'S HOME ROBBED

Thieves Take Silvsr From the Rev.
Dr. Auld's Residence.

The reMdenee of the Itev. Dr. S'llliam
M. Auld 1511 Pine stroet. wns entered
by thieves during tho absence of the
family yesterdaj A handsome silver tea
and coffee set wns stolen. Tho thieves
were eldent!y frightened away, as they
did not go beyond the parlor lloor. Doc-

tor Auld Is paMor of the Calvary Pres-
byterian Church.

The police have reported several other
robberies, the thieves. In most cases, tak-
ing Jnweln. At noon yesterday the homo
of Charles Walters, 5IM Walnut street.
whs entered and jewelry valued at !00

stolen.
lewolry valued nt $150 was taken from

the homo of Anthony Wlllart, 2000 East
Curnherlnnd street. Jennie Murphy, of
STWi Argyle street, ha reported the loss
of Jewelry valued at $120. Samuel Bern-se- r.

312 South 3d street, was robbed of
3M and Jewelrj while In his room.

BELLIGERENT PAIR ARRESTED

Man and Wife Must Answer for Beat-
ing a Policeman.

George Hex and Ruth Itex, his wife, of
182S Lombard street, bo were caught
after a hard chase on llroad street, will he
arraigned to day before Magistrate Hen-sha- w

at the central police Btatlon. nuth
Rex was arcsted nt 15tli and Callow hill
streets by Ofllcer Kpplcy, of the vice
squad. As Kppley was about to lead her
Into the 20th District police station, at
15th and Vine ktrects. Georgo Rex, the
woman's husband, suddenly appeared.
He ran up tho steps and struck Kppley
on the head with a blackjack.

Eppley was stunned and fell down the
steps. Rex and his wife started beating
him with their flbts. The noise aroused
Lieutenant Iluenkle. at work In the police
station, and he ran to Kppley's assistance.
Rex and his wife ran when they saw him
and Kuenkle and Eppley followed. After
firing several shots the policemen over-
hauled the couple and arrested them,

MAY SHIP POWDER CARGO

Steamer Here Expected to Take Ex-

plosives Abroad,
A shipment of powder, part of tho

rush Ordenreceheil by the DuPont Pow-
der Company, which has been keeping
the Carney's Pclnt plant busy night and
day for the past two weeks, may leave
here early next week on the steamship
Ardgarry. which arrived at this port to-

day.
At the ofHve of Philip Halzell. agent

for the vessel, no confirmation or denial
of the reported shipment could be ob-

tained.
The Ardgarry brought In a :argo of

Titrates, v, ilrh is u;ei in the manufac-
ture of powder.

MYSTIC SHRINERS

DESCEND ON CITY

FOR ATHLETIC MEET

Field Day at Shibe Park to

Have Many Features, In-

cluding Attempt to Get Lu

Lu'sGoat.,

Shrlners from all the Hastern States
Will mnke a pilgrimage to Shlbo Park
this afternoon to attend tho annual field
day of the Lu Lu Temple, and Inci-

dentally to see Chief Albert Bender pitch
for the Lu Lu's baseball team against
tlie (Jrcbient Temple, of Trenton.

Lu Lu Temple, with Its band of SO

pieces. Its patrol, the mounted guard,
will meet tho lsltors at tho North Phila-
delphia station at 1 o'clock. After parad-
ing to Shibe Park, the mounted guard
and tho patrol will give elaborate ex-

hibition drJUs In connection with tho
patiol from the Crescent Templo, of
Trenton,

Ken rlvnlry between the Lu Lus and
the Crescent Temple has added consid-

erable interest to the ball game. Tho
Lu Lu's team will Include Lapp, Bender,
Hurry Davis and Kddle Collins, of the
Athletics, and Otto Knabe, manager of
the Baltimore Federals. They expect to
win the cup presented by William W.

Umbenauor.
LU LU GUARDS "LITTLK ARTHUR."

"Llttlo Arthur," tho goat that cost the
Shrlners JM.000, will make his first formal
appearance In Philadelphia this after-
noon. The goat became famous when
he wnB returning from Panama with the
Osman Temple, of St. Paul.

Shrlners from Dallas stole tho goat In
New Orleans and It was received only
after the William J. Burns Detective
Agency had trailed It through the South.
Shortly after his return to St. Paul he
was taken to a convention nt Duluth,
where he was again stolen and taken to
Muskogee, Okla,

The Oklahoma climate did not agree

nlth "Little Arthur." and he was secretly
sent to Receiver of T.ixes W. Freeland
Kendrlck, Potentate of the Lu Lu Tem-

plo, for safe keeplnr. Since his arrival
here he has been carefully guarded at
the Lu Lu's Country Club. It Is rumored
that the Crescent Temple designs to steal
the famouh goat today.

The mounted patrol, which Is the only
organization of Its kind among American
Shrlners, will tje led by Superintendent
of Police Robineon.

A banquet will be given to the visitors
at the Lu Lu Temple tonight.

MAN IDENTIFIES ASSAILANTS

Hold-u- p Men Who Slashed His
Throat Held Without Bail,

Thiee men Identified by Howard Scho-llI- d,

3012 South 2d street, as the men
who held him up a week ago and cqt
his throat, were held without ball for
court today by Magistrate Belcher at the
18th and Buttonwood streets station. They
are John Gulnan, Edwnrd Fitzgerald and
William Rlckers. all of 118 North 7th
street.

Gulnan Is charged with aggravated as-

sault and battery and attempted hlghway
robiery Ills companions are held only
on the latter charge. Sehofield kald he
was walking on Vine street'near 7th wMh
another man who carried a suitcase, last
Tuesda), when the three men tried to
wrest away his friend's suitcase In the
ttrigsle ensuing Sehofield charges,
Gulnan drew a razor and slashed him
acofs the throat. Sehofield was dis-

charged tcday from the Hanhemann Hos
pital.

OFFERS TO PAY "JUDGE"

FOR HOLDING HER ENEMY

Negro Woman" Elntcd by Result of
Church Fight.

Mrs. Mary Slaughter, a Negro, 5S02

Magnolia avenue, was so delighted when
Magistrate Pennock held Mrs. Julia Mor-

ton, 103 East AVnshlngton lane, also a
Negro, under $200 ball for court on an
assault charge, sho attempted to com-

pensate him.
After her alleged nssallant had been

helil Mrs. Slaughter smiled nt the mag-

istrate and attempted to slip him a
coin. Dwsplto the magistrate's warn-
ing, Mrs. Slaughter left the court say-

ing, "Money tnlks," and left a dollar
on tho Moor In front of the magistrate's
desk. After being called back to tho
court and reprimanded, she declared that
she did not know that she had left the
dollar.

According to Mrs. Slaughter, she was
dividing the flowers that had ndouiod
the pulpit in Mt. Zlon Church during tho
rtrmon on Sunday, October 11, to take
them to the sick, when airs. Morton
slnpped her fnee repeatedly and broke
her glasses, airs, atorton said that the
attack was provoked by airs. Slaugh-
ter's calling her a falsifier In the pres-
ence pf the pastor.

The dencons prevented a fist fight In
the church and endeavored to end the
quarrel. When their efforts failed, Mrs.
Slaughter Insisted that her grlevnnce was
so serious that only tho courts could e

it justly.

CHILDREN AID FLAG RAISING

300 Sing "Star-Spangle- d Banner" at
lone Literary Institute.

Three hundred children from tho pa-

rochial school of St. Joachim's Roman
Catholic Church sang the "Star Spangled

Banner" this afternoon while a large
American flag was raised to tho top of
a pole at the lone Llternry Institute

or, Frankfortl avenue
The emblem, a gift of four societies

of the church, was hauled aloft by Helen
aioore, 10 years old, and John Koys,
ago 9. Tho pole, 60 feet high, was pre-

sented by the Rev. F. P. Fitzmaurlce.
rector of St. Joachim's.

Prior to the g a parade was
held. Senator James T. Nnulty was the
chief marshal. The four societies pre-

senting the flag St. Joachim's Temper-
ance Society,, the Holy Name Society.
Isabel Council. No. 32?, ICnlghts of

and Division No. 45, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, nnd the school chil-

dren marched from the church to the
headquarters of the literary Institute.

A presentation speech was made by
Thomas F. Gain. John A. Qulnn, presi-

dent of the Institute, responded. The In-

vocation was dellen-- by the Rev. F.
C Hamilton, assistant priest at 8t.
Joachim's and spiritual director of the
organization.

The principal address of the afternoon
was made by James D. Gaffney, president
of the Holy Name Society of Philadel-
phia.

THREE HELD FOR MAN'S HURT

Cause of Fall Which Fractured Skull
Being Investigated.

Three men were held without ball to-

day by Magistrate Belcher at tho 10th

and Buttonwood streets station following

the discovery that a man who had been

with them in a stable at 1016 Ridge avenue

had fallen or been thrown from a hayloft,
suffering a fractured skull. The Injured
man is now at the Hahnemann Hospital
In a crllital condition.

One lone policeman arrested Jhe three
prisoners, each of whom Is six feet tall.
The pilsoners arc Daniel Pola. Michael
Gratis and Peter Folokas. Policeman
Thompson met them running from tho
stable and took them to the station house.
Later he discovered the Injured man,
whoe identity has not been learned.

White Stockings to Be the Vogue
CHICAGO, Oct 21 -- Three of Chicago's

lsrgeet stocking factories announce that
of the rising price of dyestuffs

white stockings will be the vogue throug)
th pre-e- nt winter and the next summer
seators.

WOMAN'S RUSE CAUSES

ARREST OF MAN SUSPECT

Finds Story Untrue That He Was
Collecting Money for Charity.

A clever bit of detective work on tho
part of airs. Harry Bllsch, 2335 North
17th street, resulted lu the arrest of n
man charged with obtaining money un-

der false pretense. Tho prisoner, Harry
Whllcly, 43 years old, who has no per-

manent address, was arraigned before
JInglstrate aiorrls In the 2Gth,and York
streets station this morning and held
under JtWO ball for court.

Whitely, It wns testified, came to the
Bllsch homo last night and naked for
air. Bllsch, who is n papcrhangcr. He
was not at home and then Whitely

he wanted paperhanglng done to
tho amount of $300.

Then ho changed tho subject nnd
suavely cxplnlucd ho was collecting
money to send a child to a
homo In Sernnton and produced a note-
book contilnlng tho names of several
persons in the neighborhood who had
aided him. Tho name of Charles Fred-cilck- s,

a neigiiboi, appeared In the book.
Mrs. Bllsch suspected the man And told

him she would write him r check for Jl.
Sho then went to Frcdetlck's home,

to have tho check cashed, but
In reality to check up on the man's
story. ,

When Fredericks told her the man was
an Impostor, Mrs. Bllsch sought out a
policeman, who arrested Whitely as ho
sat on the front stoop wnltlng for the
woman to return with the money.

STUART NEW YORKERS' HOST

Members of the Council of the Penn-
sylvania Society Here.

aicmbers of the Council of the Penn-
sylvania Society of Now York aro In this
city today as the guests of
Kdwin S. Stuart, president oC the society,
and various entertainments have been
arranged for them.

The party Includes James at. Beck,
Georgo C. Boldt, William Harrison
Brown, Rlshop James Henry Darlington,
of Ilarrlsburg, Chaplain Richard Theo-
dore Davles, F. II. Eaton. Barr Ferree,
John Grlbbel, A. J. Hemphill, Thomas F.
Klrby, John Mnrkle, Robert aiaaet and
Colonel Robert M. Thompson, an

pf the society.
In the opinion of tho visitors, general

business conditions are good and there
would be little hardship "if people had
more confidence." The New Yorkers

their city must care for thousands
of foreigners who came to New York as
reservists on their way home. They are
now without money and are facing star-
vation.

HURT ANSWERING ALARM

Truck Runs Over Fire Captain's Foot
' In Manayunk.
The person who rang an alarm thismorning upon seeing smoke'comlng from

the home of John Kappa, 4321 Cresson
street. Is very unpopular with Captain
Miles aicGee. of Engine Company No.
35. Pitch being melted In the cellar of
the" house proved to he the cause of the
tmoke, and the disgruntled captain or-
dered the company back to Its station.
In front of the Cresson street house a
truck ran over Captain IfcGee's foot.
Captain aicGee's injury was treated at
the German Hospital.

CANINE DIET
"I had n.y dyspepsia almost cured

once," said Crabbo.
"But you couldn't stand the diet

eh?" asked Flabbe.
"Well, it was this way," explained

Crabbe. "Dr. Pllter advised me to eatchopped oat cakes. I ordered a box.
and after eating them for a week I
felt fine. When Bridget said the cakes
were gone I had liar bring me In the
box so that I could get the name and
order more, but I never placed theorder."

"Why not?" Inquired Flabbe. "The
cakes wero helping you."

"I found," said Crabbe, looking slrkat the "that I had beeneatiDg dog biscuit." Tit-Bit- s.

Big Life Insurance Corpora- -'

tion Converted Into Mutual
Organization With Bene-

fits for All Members.

The Prudential Insurance Company ef
America, ono of the largest life iniur- -'

ance stock corporations in the world, (

to be mutuallzcd. The 12000,000 nnd more
policyholders of the company have bn
Invited to bo represented nt the annuil'
meeting of tho corporation In Newark
N. J., the home office, on DecemW t

Vwhrn the scheme to change the company
from a stock to a mutual company will
be finally put through. Enough proxM
have already been turned In to offlceri
of the compnny to make the change &

certainty.
Under the mutuallzatlon plan all policy,

holders of tho Prudential will share In

the profits of tho company. There will
be no stockholders In the company, and
Its affairs will bo conducted entirely for
the benefit of policyholders In the way
mutual companies are usually conducted
Those who now hold stock In the com-
pnny will surrender It on a bnsl of I53

for each share having a par value of l&)
Seventy-seve- n per cent, of the stockhotd
nrs have already agreed to tho surrenderPolicyholders, 21 years or age and over!
whoso policies havo been In force for ayenr or more, will bo eligible to par.ttclpnte in the proceedings of the Decem-
ber 7 meeting. WilliamJ. atagle and Court JusticeBennett Vnn Syckol, of New Jersey, andJohn K. Gore, a vice president of the
Prudential, have been named as a com-
mittee to look after the affairs of polic-
yholders who will vote by proxy,
WILL BENEFIT POLICYHOLDERS.
Ill the first statement Issued by the

Prudcntlnl concerning tho plan of mu.
tuallzatlon, Forrest F. Drydcn, president
of tho company, outlines some of thi
benefits which the company feels .1

follow the mutuallzatlon. Ho says'
"Tho plan of mutuallzatlon wns ndop'-e- d

In tho belief 'that It would Inure '

the welfare of the company nnd would r
suit In substantial benefit to Its policy-
holders. As the proceedings have pro.
grcssed we have become more firmly con-
vinced of the correctness of these con"
elusions.

"While the company must maintain aa
Impartial position In connection with the
policyholders' meeting, it Is nevcrthe'esi
proper nt this tlmo to advlso the polli

of the reasons which have neti-ate- d

the management In Instituting ths
proceedings nnd carrying them to their
present stage.

"The mutuallzatlon of the company will
provido for the election of directors by
the policyholders, which will Insure for
all tlmo a continuance of tho uniform'
practice of the Prudcntlnl to nccord to
Its policyholders the greatest degree of
llbirnllty commensurate with safety.

"When muttinllzatton Is effected di-
stribution of the surplus earnings of the
company will Include all Its pollcyhold-ers- ,

both participating nnd
While under the existing low

rates the net cost to the present pot'ey-holde-

may not. nt the outset, be greatly
reduced on account of mutuallzatlon,
nevertheless every dollar enrned by a
contlnuanco of the sound and economical
conduct of. Prudential affairs will, from
the very beginning, be credited to the
policyholders ns the owners of the com-
pnny.

"We believe that the substantial bene-
fits to be gained through the acquire-
ment by the pollcyholdeis of the stock
nt a price Judicially ascertained to be
fair and reasonable will appeal forcibly
to them and will Induce them to give ap-
proval to tho plan."

The capitalization of the Prudential ii
12 000,000, full paid. Insurance which the
company had in force at the end of last
yonr totaled KI4,000,000 In the ordinary d-
epartment and $1,462,000,000 In the Industrial
field.

THES DANSANTS AT BELLEVUE
The first of a series of the dansanti

will be held this afternoon In the Ron
Garden of the Bellevue-Stratfor- d from 4

until 6 o'clock. Last year they proved to
successful that It wns decided to make
them a feature of fall entertainments thli
season.

'HIE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, Oct 2i.
For eastern Pennsylvania; Unsettled

tonight and Sunday, probably local ralne!
somewhat cooler Sunday; gentle to mod-crat- e

southwest to northwest winds.
For New Jersey: Unsettled tonight and

Snnda. probably local rains Sunday;
somewhat cooler Sunday In west and
north portions.

Showers covered the upper Lake region,
the southern half of the Rocky Mou-
ntain district, the greater portion of Tez
and a few scattered areas along the
.south Atlantic coast during the last U

hours In southern Texas the rainfall
was excessive, but elsewhere It was gen
erally light. A moderate disturbance that
Is moving out over the Gulf of St La
lence has caused Increasing cloudlne
and rising temperatures throughout the
northeastern portion of the country A

cold wave overspreads the Missouri basin
and Ib spreading into. the central valleys
and the upper Lake region.

U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
Observations made at 8 a m.. Eastern tlms.

Low
last Rain- - Veloc- -

Station. 8 a.m. n't. lall.Wlnd. ley weetcsr
Abilene. Tex.. . to 00 86 NH 8 Raln
Atlantic City.... Ml SO . . W 4 ClcuJy
Bismarck. K. ! 2 2i MV 4 Clear
Boston, Jlass . . M 4l sv Yi cloudy
Buffalo, N. Y.. til SJI NW Yi l"IOIM7
Chicago. Ill 34 M .04 N jn Kim
Cleveland. O B.S &s W 12 tloudr
Denver. Col.. . . 8 32 1.40 K 4 cvudr
I)e Molnj. la.. CO (Ml . X V TTalrl

Detroit, Mich... SI M VD, oo Moudf
iJulutli, Minn... 38 .11 .04 NW 8 Clear
flalveston, Tex.. Tt 10 .18 B 18 Cloudy
Haiteras. N c. S W TE 8 Cloudy
Helena, Mont... at :( BlV S Clear
Huron S 1). .. H M .00 KW a Kofjy
Jaclcsomllle. KU ft ft.' .. NE Clear
Kansas rity, Mo Bu mi . . N 20 ClouJ
LoulsOlle, Ky . 88 M N 6 Clear
Memphis. Tenn . ft) M ..8 4 Clear
New Orleans. UM M .. NE 12 Clear
New York 48 4S 8W 1 Cloudy
North Platte.. . in 40 .08 x ctoudy
Oklahoma. Okla. CS M . x 24 cwdy
Philadelphia . . S2 SO . w cloudy
l'hueiilx. Arls .. 83 S3 .. a 4 Clear
Jllt.burjih, Pa., as m aw s cloudy
I'urtlsnif, Me 40 40 !. sw 14 cloudy
Portland. Ore M M
Qutbei, Can 42 40 , ::
Ht L.1U10. mq w ao
St Paul Minn .t'l SO .01 N 12 Clear
Palt Lake. Itah, 48 48 . 18 VAT-
Sau Francl.co n au r warI 'a M 18 v. s
Tampa . 10 10 A Cr ZT

ssbiaftm . 60 44 iiSS-t- ?-
Wumyes; , S3 83


